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of wage and chatte! slave owners, which many pco- free labor is at an end when he has paid th 
I P,e think today was adopted by a majority of the anted wages, and his greater advantages in \ i

_ , . Lesson 16 , , L population, there were not more than 120,000 men market, is exemplified in that *" ° JP«aj

srxts: °< 4.oaom ton„m,.„by
capitalist by the home government. All com- Evet. these had not the right to vote direct, but by sllvc labor." The millionaires are the ‘ ’

merce was to be carried on in British ships. The choosing delegates to the convention. The first 0f |abor. and were not found ! 1
Americans were not allowed to manufacture goods draft -of the Declaration of Independence had a ~. * a‘""nN't the slave
which were manufactured in Britain. Tobacco, cot' clause which was to restrain the buying and selling ^ 1 Sma Fru ol tke **avc owners
ton and wool, could be sold to England only, and °I slaves on the market, but it was dropped out be- LOldd 1,01 con,pctc with the larger profits from wage 
all imports must be bought from Britain and carried ^ore Declaration was finally adopted, because it labor unless they could control the 
in British ships. Even the provinces were prohibit- was detrimental to the landed class of the south. Therefore a struggle 
ed from «selling goods such as woollens, ironware. Therefore this Declaration, which declares all men nt ,
hats, etc., to one another. In Maine, trees over two to b* created free and equal, had dropped out of it . . * %<r °wner*- which cnl-
feet in diameter were to be saved for the Royal Navy, the condemnation of the trade in human beings. inmate in t e i\i ar, which we will deal with 
The American capitalist was prepared to maintain The Napoleonic 'wars in Europe gave America wken we comc UP lo perod of I860 
that he had the first right to exploit American labor opportunity to monopolize the merchant marine John Wesley maintained an appearance of friend, 
and resources. Now we see through all the bom- trade; the commercial and financial class of New ship to the Revolution, but on returning to England 
bastic oratory and glamour of the 4th of July; the York and New England were therefore enabled to sided with the English government and h, «ÜT 
real origin of Independence and Revolution was dominate the government. But by 1816 the rise of » prr*ch-
economic and materialistic- The tea incident in the manufacturing class had been able to sufficient- * 10 e - a cs re to take the oath to the Re- 
Boston harbor is taught as an exalted act of patriot- iy carry a protective tariff. The south favored this Pu^'c' France joined the colonies against Bntas 
ism to the American schoolboy. England’s policy tariff, believing it would create a market at home for aod Spain joined France in seizing Gibraltar Ra*. 
of compelling the colonies to purchase everything cotton and buildup manufactures in the south. New *** Sweden and Denmark entered an armed neutral, 
from her. and putting on heavy tariffs made smug* England, led by David Webster, opposed the tariff ity to prevent their ships being searched at ** 
gling ajsrofitable and prosperous trade. One fourth and the higher one of 1824. because New England’s Troops were taken from Ireland .»*•«.»., 
of those who signed the Declaration of Independ- interests were mainly commercial, and the tariff " * ' ° ^

acted as a restriction on the carrying trade ; by 1825
these conditions were reversed. • New England mer and’ l*lc raised a voluntary army chiefly of 

government tax on tea made smuggling of chants had become manufacturers and Webster was Protestants to protect Ireland. This force 
tea orofitable, but when the East Indian Company, now leading a movement for more protection. The ed to 100,000 men With such an army, the Inth 
the legitimate tea traders, had accumulated 17 mil- south discovered that Europe was her best market 
lion pounds of unsaleable tea in their warehouses in cotton and she desired free trade to obtain cheap 
arid still other cargoes lying in their ships in Boston manufactures and food to feed and clothe her slaves 
harbor, they persuaded the home government to re- If they could establish free trade, it would
mit the tea tax in order to dispose of this accumula- the American market to foreign manufacturers and other countries. The home government, hinset 
tion of tea in Boston. This tea became cheaper to the secure the foreign market for her cotton. It would 
consumer than the smugglers’ tea, therefore the curtail home manufacture in the north and force a 
smugglers, disguised as Indians, raided Boston har- larger number of the people into agricultural for
bear and dumped this tea into the water to elimin" suits, multiply the growth and decrease the price of
ate the competition of the Indian Tea Company. The foodstuffs to feed the slaves, and enable them to En*,i,h Parliament power over any Bills passed by 
stamp duty passed by the home government added produce cotton cheaper, to monopolize the world’s the Irish parliament. (1 will deal with the Irish 
fuel to the seething revolt. England also tried to market for cotton and build up a navy and com- question in a future lesson.) The Et^lish gown-
confine the colonists to the seaboard strip of land. nierce that would make America rulers of the sea.

The great George Washington, a government During colonial times, the English merchants 
official surveyor, illegally surveyed land outside of found one of the main sources of income was the
the royal grant. A man who was a traitor to trading in slaves to the colonists. We saw in a prev- c**imed Gibraltar. France claimed Bengal, both ot 
his country, liable to be shot if the revolution had tous lesson that the foundation and rise of indus- these places being very valuable to Britain Fortuit- 
not succeeded, has been honored by officials of Eng- trial England was largely due to this, monopoly. As ately for England Admiral Rodney met the French 
land during the Great War by placing wreaths on soon as *lavc running became profitable, the slave fleet going to seize Jamaica, which he utterly de- 
the grave of this rebel. The people were not unit* breeding states began to object t ta, further importa- f . . , ». , . . ,. ed. We e„d workers ,„d fJZ opposed ,o pay- *>*' e*. bo. .he slave ,rad»ec„ved .upper, T °‘ r 1 „d do,
ing the debts that the sea coast merchants and plant- , from Massachusetts and Connecticut, because they . These ™lor,cs Eng ^
ers had forced upon theth during the war They Which W8S taken lo Africi and Treatv of pcacc vou hear so much about.

. , J,- . x, . , . . exchanged for slaves. It was from this trade that the * re*t> of \ ersaillcs, 1783, was signed, pung S|*ZJ Z , 7 l Puritan fathers received a large p^rticmoflheir F,<”ida and Minorca ; England kept Gibraltar, and
° thC 'd<,V the ProP?rty °* tke wealth. Peter Fannefl was one of those traders and Frence received nothing. England getting Canada.

idint jLn T'Z ect^d ^rom confiscat,on hJ tkc the Fanncll Hall, "the cradle of liberty.” was built Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. The United State* 
J-t excrt»ons of all and therefore.ought to be the from thc profits of thc smugg,ing of and cap- received their independence.
.. t 1 *1* C°n x*.011' turin8 slaves. Slaves began to rye in price because Just as we saw the reflection of the rising capit-

P»t*ks s began to exert themselves. Their of the demand for them in the cotton and sugar in* alisl class immediately after the English Revolution
w^5ahro,,aM ^afh>1S*!nd atCr ? Phl|adelphia dustries, sometimes as high as 4,000 dollars being of 1688, in Banking Act», etc, so we find that al-
of the bu ness nJn of th/enS^rv dfemZads ^ Think of U- Xou wage slaves, when a carload though the colonies were founded on charters .
of the biasness men of the country, not to form an of wage slaves nowadays is not worth 50 cents. granted to trading companies, commercial corpora
1 ea government, but to formulate a practical plan ^ This rise in price of slaves brought the viewpoint tions were little known in America till after the Rc
to meet the needs of business. Hie landed class of their expensiveness. The labor of clearing land, volution. In 1781 was chartered thc first bank,
wanted to become the Senate, but they finally struck ditching and hewing forests was done by the Irish, the North American in Philadelphia and about the *
a bargain between tariffs and slave». A. McEUs- who travelled around under contractors. The land- same t:m. .. .. „,n3|s jnsur-
worth, of Connecticut, said: “Let us not interned- lords thought they were* dear, but consoled them- ance anfj a. urnP' c . ' . 2791 the
die; as population increases, poor laborers win be selves because it cost them nothing although they F<l<lcra, r ' nU act“n"8 comPa"‘ _ h i>
•9 Pitiful as to render slaves useless.” While one died, and it was better using Irishmen than the good extrclln and
Jphn Adams decUred:4 It is of no consequence by flè,d slaves on work of so severe employment. By r,.fI(.‘tii n . Thcrcfore we 8CC. th n*,;Ln9 which 
what name you caU your people, Whether by that of this time it began to dawn on the ruling class that broueht C°,nul|0n Immed-
freemen or elavea. In «une countries the laboring slave labor was more expensive than free labor. ^ AAmerifn c me the
poor men are caned freemen, in others they are caU- The “London Economist,” 1853, said : "Slave, are ,aW lowing the American Revolution 
ed slaves, but the difference is imaginary only, costly instruments of production- A slave popula- rench Revolution, another product of 
Whtt letter it, whether a landlord employing ten tion hampers Its owners in many way», and them is econoin,c conditions, wherein the old ‘nsUt“ ur

ft h$s farm, give» them amtuaHy as much as some reason to believe that the tow price at which wcre oul ° harmony with the new mode o p
—-, Jf necessaries of life or gives them neces- * slave-raised products is sold is the consequence of "“l1. i„ ouf
series at short handr the necessity of its owner to sefl in order to main- WÇ will take up the French Revoution

the constitution was formulated by a group tain his people. The responsibility of the owner of next lcsson-

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
coveg-

T

government 
between thc employ.went on

to, and as France threatened thc invasion of Ire-ence were well known to be smugglers and contra
band traders-

A
tnertav

so long oppressed by restrictions on their trade, fol

lowed the example of the Americans that they had 
tlie right to export whatever goods they desired toensure

on every side, complied with a Bill in 17$) giving the 
Irish the right to export wool and glass, and another 
Bill two years later repealed the law which gave the

ment began to arrange peace with America. France 
and Spain, which was not an easy matter a* Spue
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